the work, forest birds were found to be infected with Western Equine Encephalitis (WEE), St. Louis Encephalitis (SLE) and Turlock viruses, and the project was therefore enlarged to include more intensive study of these viruses also.
The results of the ecological study, with the capture techniques, a description of the IPEAN study area and the avifauna encountered, are being published separately 4 . The virologic and serologic results are presented here, along with data obtained for comparison purposes on wild mammals, sentinel animals and forest mosquitoes. Most of the forest birds tested were captured in the study area in the IPEAN forest, which consists of three major ecological zones: Forest edge with young secondary growth forest, primary forest on terra firme and swamp forest that is periodically inundated and has tidal fluctuations. Two and a half kilometers of trails were cleared and metal markers were erected at 20-meter intervals for mapping purposes. Eighty nets were placed, although not all were opened daily. During 1964 netting was also done in the forest surrounding the Fazenda Velha and in the Utinga forest, both continuous with the IPEAN forest. For purposes of analysis, birds captured in the Fazenda Velha forest are considered as coming from the IPEAN forest. In addition, birds were shot in the IPEAN and Utinga forests, and black vultures (Coragyps atratus), which are forest-nesting, were shot at an oil palm plantation of the IPEAN where they were noted to congregate each morning. Further specimens of Coragyps were captured alive at a slaughterhouse near Icoaraci village by feeding alpha-chloralose mixed with offal. Birds were bled in the field from the jugular vein or heart (or occasionally a wing vein) using a syringe wetted with heparin 16 milligrams per cent, and the blood was immediately placed on wet ice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bird captures
In the laboratory, bloods were centrifuged and the plasma divided into two parts: Two drops (0.05ml) for hemagglutinationinhibition testing and the remainder for mouse inoculation as described by O. R. Causey and others 2 . When further plasma was available it was stored at -60C in a Revco freezer for reisolation attempts and for neutralization testing. Rarely, it was necessary to dilute the plasma approximately 1:5 to obtain sufficient volume for mouse inoculation.
For virus isolation attempts from viscera, liver or liver and heart were removed, triturated in 0.75 per cent phosphate-buffered bovine albumin at pH 7.4 and centrifuged, and the supernate was inoculated intracerebrally into 3-day-old mice.
Sacrificed birds were forwarded to the laboratory where in most cases skins were prepared and carcasses were stored in ten per cent formalin. Autopsy was performed to determine sex.
Mammal sera
Sera were collected from wild mammals in connection with a mammal trapping program in progress during 1963-64 in a preserve in the Utinga forest under the direction of a field team of the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz. This program has been described by C. E. Causey 5 .
Sentinel animals
A description of the techniques for use of sentinel mice and monkeys and the processing of field material for attempted virus isolation is given by Causey and others 2 . One group of sentinel mice per day was exposed in the IPEAN forest. A sentinel Cebus monkey was maintained in the Utinga forest during both 1963 and 1964 and in the IPEAN forest only in 1963. Sentinel chickens, consisting of four to six cockerels periodically replaced, were exposed in the IPEAN forest in a large, screened mosquito trap having horizontal slits in the sides for entrance of mosquitoes. The chickens were bled twice a week for detection of viremia during 1963 and monthly for antibody studies during 1963 and 1964. The mosquitoes in the chicken trap and around the sentinel mice were identified and likewise processed for virus isolation attempts. During 1964 mosquitoes were also captured in the foliage in the IPEAN forest with a suction apparatus 6 and at night by hand on human bait.
Serologic testing
The viruses used are listed in Table 1 by group, name and strain designation; all were isolated in Brazil.
Hemagglutination-inhibition (HI) testing was done by the microtiter technique 7 . Bird plasmas were extracted with acetone. Titers of 1:20 or greater with the equivalent of eight antigen units were considered positive except in the case of EEE virus where 1:10 was counted because neutralization (N) test positive results correlated well with inhibition at the 1:10 dilution. Where plasmas reacted with more than one antigen in a given serologic group, the strongest reaction was arbitrarily considered specific in the analysis of the data. In the absence of studies of the response of each bird species to each virus type, followed serially over a long time interval, the assumptions of the significance of HI and N test reactions are considered as the best possible approximations.
N testing was done in 3-to 5-day-old swiss mice. Group A and SLE viruses were inoculated intraperitoneally and all other viruses intracerebrally. Baby mouse serum was used as the source of virus except for Yellow fever and Bussuquara viruses, for which brain was used. The final plasma dilution was 1:4 in the 1963 tests and 1:8 in 1964. Plasmas tested with groups A and B viruses in 1964 were inactivated for 30 minutes at 56C, but all other tests were done without inactivation. Plasma-virus mixtures were incubated for one hour at 37C. Approximately 100 LD 50 was used in the test and a log neutralization index of 1.7 or greater was considered positive.
Isolates of EEE, WEE, SLE and Turlock viruses were identified in complement-fixation and HI testing. In the case of WEE virus, reciprocal cross-N testing, using the Rio 1257 and McMillan prototype strains, was also done to confirm the close relationship of the Belém isolate to the prototypes. 
RESULTS
Field season, 1963
Virus isolation attempts with birds
During the first five months of 1963, 954 forest birds of 37 families were sampled ( Table 2 ). Virus isolation was attempted with viscera in all cases and with plasma in 163 birds. During the same period 171 open-field birds of 17 families were captured at Fazenda Velha, and viscera of 146 and plasma of 85 (only plasma in some cases) were tested for presence of virus.
The only viruses isolated were two strains of EEE virus apparently recovered from viscera of Ramphocelus carbo and Pipramorpha oleaginea captured in the IPEAN forest. These isolations may very well represent laboratory contamination, since in both cases only one or two mice became sick following inoculation of original material and seven of 12 mice survived the first passage. Passages of EEE virus from another source were under observation in adjacent cages on the same shelf as the material from the R. carbo, and virus was not reisolated from original material of the P. oleaginea after five weeks' storage at -60C.
HI and N testing with bird plasmas
Seven hundred twenty-seven plasmas were tested for HI antibody to EEE virus (Table 1) , and 700 of these were also examined in the N test. Fifteen plasmas were positive for EEE in both tests, two were HI negative and N test positive, and 683 were negative in both tests. Of the total birds tested, 19 were shot and the rest netted. Two of the shot birds had both HI and neutralizing antibody to EEE virus. The ages for five of the EEE positive birds were determined by the plumage and degree of skull ossification. Three of these were judged to be juvenile or under one year of age.
HI positive reactions with viruses other than EEE were for the most part rare and of low titer. In the case of the other group A viruses used, 16 plasmas reacted by HI with one or more of the following: Aura, Mayaro, Pixuna and Una. N testing of these plasmas was limited to EEE virus (zero of 16) and Pixuna virus (zero of 12). Neither HI or N testing was done with WEE virus in 1963.
In HI testing with group B viruses, 22 plasmas were positive, as follows (with multiple reactors, only the strongest reaction was counted as specific; see Materials and Methods)
Of the five Yellow fever HI positive plasmas tested in N test, none neutralized Yellow fever and only one neutralized Bussuquara virus. N testing with SLE and Ilhéus viruses was not done in 1963.
Forest birds
One plasma from a forest-netted Chloroceryle inda reacted with BE H-22511 (Candiru) virus in both HI (1:80) and N testing. In addition, one or two plasmas each were HI positive for Caraparu, Oriboca, BE Ar-7272 (Maguari), Guama, Icoaraci, Turlock and Tacaiuma viruses. N testing was not done with these viruses.
HI testing with EEE virus and mammal sera
Mammal sera collected in the adjacent Utinga forest were tested with EEE antigen for purposes of comparison with the results in birds. Of the 596 sera examined, the only positive was from an arboreal Marmosa cinerea bled April 30, which had a 1:20 HI titer and also neutralized EEE virus. 
EEE virus in sentinel animals
In studies carried on in the IPEAN forest concurrently with the bird captures, EEE virus was isolated on nine occasions from sentinel mice, once from the blood of a sentinel Cebus monkey and once from a sentinel chicken. EEE infections in sentinels were detected in January, February, March, May, August and September. In addition, five of 17 chickens developed HI and/or neutralizing antibody to EEE virus, four conversions being noted in February and one in April. Sera collected from the 17 chickens post-exposure did not inhibit hemagglutination of Aura, Mayaro, Mucambo, Pixuna, Una, SLE, Bussuquara, Ilhéus, Yellow fever, Caraparu, Murutucu, Oriboca, Guaroa, BE Ar-7272 (Maguari), Catu, Guama, Icoaraci, BE An-46852 (Anhanga), BE H-22511 (Candiru), Turlock or Tacaiuma antigen. 
EEE virus was isolated three times from Culex
Field season, 1964
The results in 1964 were strikingly different from those in 1963.
Virus isolation attempts with birds
From June through September, plasmas of 739 forest birds and 204 field birds were inoculated into mice ( 
HI and N testing with bird plasmas
Initial HI studies, made before the results of virus isolation attempts were known, showed that viruses of groups A, B and Turlock had been active among IPEAN forest birds. Additional studies indicated that this pattern of forest-associated antibody was shared by Utinga forest birds. Table 1 lists the numbers of plasmas tested by HI with each virus, and Table 3 shows the numbers of HI positive reactions arranged according to capture site.
It is evident that nearly all the positive plasmas were either from forest-captured birds or from Coragyps, which are forest-nesting. Besides the positive reactions with WEE, SLE and Turlock viruses, there were HI positives among forest birds for EEE, Itaporanga, Tacaiuma and BE Ar-40578 (Jurona), and in rare cases for Caraparu, Guaroa and BE H-22511 (Candiru) viruses. In addition, several plasmas reacted by HI in low titer with group A viruses Pixuna and Una. These plasmas were negative in N testing with EEE, WEE, Mucambo, Pixuna and Una viruses. In the case of group B, 12 plasmas HI positive for SLE and 22 plasmas HI negative for group B failed to neutralize Bussuquara virus. Four plasmas HI positive for SLE failed to neutralize Yellow fever virus and two such plasmas failed to neutralize Ilhéus virus.
The distribution of HI antibody among male and female forest birds was roughly equal except that Tacaiuma antibody was found exclusively in females (Table 4 ). An analysis by family of forest birds (Table 5) shows, however, that the prevalence of HI antibody was particularly high in certain families. Notable is the family Formicariidae, which constituted only one-fifth of the forest birds sampled but accounted for nearly half the HI positives detected. Of the 26 Coragyps sampled (family Cathartidae), 13 had HI antibody for either WEE, SLE or Turlock virus. There was no significant difference in HI antibody rates among forest birds bled from the heart and those bled from the jugular vein. Of 381 cardiac-bled birds 23 per cent were positive for one or more antigens, while of 172 jugular-bled birds 21 per cent were positive. Tacaiuma  Male  273  4  9  15  26  7  11  0  Female  207  2  8  11  18  6  6  6  Undetermined  79  0  1  2  4  0  2  0 Table 5 HI testing with mammal sera 
Sentinel animals
In July, EEE virus was isolated three times from sentinel mice in the IPEAN forest. Of 16 sentinel chickens exposed in the same forest during the period of bird captures, two developed HI antibody to EEE virus, both in July. There were no serologic conversions for WEE virus, groups B, C and Guama, or Turlock virus. No evidence of WEE, SLE or Turlock virus infection in sentinel animals was detected.
EEE virus was recovered from Culex (M.) taeniopus captured in the chicken-baited trap during December 1964, and also from the same species captured in January 1965 at night on human bait. In addition, a strain of SLE virus was isolated from a pool of Culex (Culex) sp. (probably virgultus) collected in September 1964 in the ground foliage of the IPEAN forest. Culex (Culex) spp. were rarely found in the chicken-or mouse-baited traps but constituted 25 per cent of the 9,175 female mosquitoes captured in the ground foliage of the IPEAN forest with a suction apparatus during 1964. DISCUSSION EEE virus is endemic in the IPEAN forest 2 having been isolated there from sentinel animals in seven of the past ten years. The present experience indicates that both forest mosquitoes and forest birds are involved in the epidemiology. EEE antibody was detected in 2.9 per cent of forest birds in 1963 and in 1.4 per cent in 1964, with dispersal in a wide variety of species, but was rarely encountered in open-field birds. Considering the frequency of EEE infections in sentinel animals and mosquitoes, however, the antibody rates in birds were relatively low. While the existence of a vertebrate host other than birds is possible, very little evidence was found for involvement of forest rodents or marsupials. Culex (M.) taeniopus is the presumed vector of EEE virus in the IPEAN forest.
During 1964, WEE, SLE and Turlock viruses were isolated from forest birds. These viruses were not isolated in 1963 and it is not known whether they also are endemic in the IPEAN forest. Serologic studies in 1964 indicated that, like EEE virus, they are active primarily among forest birds and not those in the open fields. Antibody rates were high in the black vulture (Coragyps atratus), which is forestnesting, and in several families of forest birds, most notably the Formicariidae. The interpretation that all of the group B HI activity observed reflected SLE virus infection is open to question. Ilhéus virus, which also naturally infects birds, was not used extensively in N testing and could have been responsible for some of the group B reactions. SLE virus was isolated from Culex (Culex) sp. in 1964, but Turlock and WEE viruses were not detected in mosquitoes. None of these three agents infected sentinel animals in 1964, nor was antibody found to any significant degree in forest rodents or marsupials.
Coragyps nests on the forest floor and most species of Formicariidae are ground or lower-story forest birds, and the data suggest that they are preferentially affected by WEE, SLE and Turlock viruses. Culex (Culex) spp. are found primarily in the ground foliage of the IPEAN forest and made up the principal subgenus taken in foliage captures during 1964. It is possible that WEE, SLE and Turlock viruses have a similar epidemiology in the IPEAN forest, involving ground and lower-story birds and the same forest mosquitoes (foliage-dwelling Culex, possibly of the subgenus Culex) as vectors.
In 1964, plasmas of a significant number of forest birds had hemagglutination-inhibiting substance for Itaporanga, Tacaiuma, BE Ar-40578 (Jurona) and a group A virus other than EEE or WEE. These viruses were not isolated from birds, and except in the case of the group A viruses no attempt was made to confirm the HI positive reactions by N testing. While the existence of these viruses or ones closely related may be postulated, any conclusions about the specificity of the reactions would be premature. 
SUMMARY
